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49.
IB IIL 1.

An Act to provide for the building of Court Houses
and Gaols in the Judiciary Circuits of Lower
Canada.

SW HEREAS it is necessary to provide for the con- Preamble,
2 struction of Court Houses and Gaols in the Judi-

ciary Circuits of Lower Canada :-Be it enacted, &c.

4 Ard it is hereby enacted, That in each of the Judiciary court Housea
Circuits of Lower Canada mentioned in the Act of the Par- ad GOo

6 liament of this Province, passed in the twelfth year of tea ix'
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Act to amend Judiciar cir-

8 the Laws relative to the Courts of original Civil Jurisdic- lished under
tion in Lower Canada," and in any other judiciary Circuit 38. c'P•

10 which may hereafter be established in Lower Canada,
there may be constructed in the manner hereinafter pres-

12 cribed, a Court House and a Gaol together, or a Court
House only, or a Gaol only.

14 II. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Goernot may
Governor, from time to time to authorise and require any ir g-16 Registrar foi the time being, whose Registry Office * is or meetings.
shall be within the linits of any such Circuit, by a letter

18 signed by the Provincial Secretary, or his Assistant, to
call, for the purposes of this Act, and in the manner herein-

20 after mentioned, a public nMeeting cf - the inhabitants
residing within the limits of-such Circuit, of the age of at

22 least twenty-one years, and being landed proprietors
within the said limits : provided always, that if there shall

21 be two or more Registrars within the linits of such Circuit,
then that one of the said Registrars, to whom the letter26 ·from the Provincial Secietary, or his Assistant shall be
addressed, shall be the sole Registrar authorised and

28 required to act as such, for the purposes of this Act.

I1. And be it enacted, That within a reasonable delay RgiLa tu
30 after having received the letter aforesaid, it shall be the gO ónotic of

duty of the said Registrar to issue notice under bis hand, e e.
32 calling iipon the above mentioned proprietors respectively, di's

residing in each Parish or Township in such Circuit, to
34 meet respectively in such Parish or Township, at the time

and place mentioned in such notice, for the purpose of



electing three Syndics to be chosen from among the said
proprietors residing in such Parish or Township ; which 2
Syndics, with the Syndics of the other localities of the said
Circuit, shall perform the duties imposed on those Officers 4
by this Act; which said notice, the said Registrar shall cause
to be published and posted up in the French and English 6
languages, at the door of at least one church or chapel, or
other place of worship, if any there be, and at least >né 8
other public place in each such locality ; ·of, which
publication and posting up, the said Registrar shall keep 10
the certificate which shall be delivered to him theref,
attested on oath, by the person who shall have publishéd 12
and posted up the said notice ; and which said notice, .the
said Registrar may insert in the English and French 14

Prou.o. languages in two newspapers : Provided always, that there
shall be an interval of at least fifteen days between each 16
such Parish or Township meeting and the day on which
such notice shall have been published and posted up in the 18
said locality.

Registr&r to IV. And be it enacted, That at each such meeting, the3o
preside at said Registrar shall preside as Chairman, or in bis absence
pointf any person deputed by him to that effect (which the said 22

Registrar is hereby authorised to do by a letter under his
hand addressed to such person) : the Chairman shall 24
draw up a procès-verbal of the proceedings of the meeting
and of the election of the Syndics ; and when such meeting 26

shall bave been presided over by a Deputy, such Deputy is
hereby required to transmit within eight days, his procès-28
verbal to the said Registrar, after having annexed thereto
the letter deputing him as aforesaid, certifying. it as being 3 0

Provisao that addressed to him by the said Registrar: Provided.
always, that every person so appointed a., Deputy shall be 3 2

bound to act as such and in case of refusal or negligence
so to do, shall incur a penalty of £ currency. 34

yfthefirst V. And be it enacted, That if in any of the aforesaid 36
""ectn"fae, localities, the meeting shall not take place at the time
second may be prescribed in the notice aforesaid, or if such meeting shall'38
caieJ. have taken place, and no election of Syndics shall have

been had thereat, it shall be the duty of the said Registrar 40
to call in the manner above mentioned, for the purpose of
electing three Syndics, another meeting of the said pro- 42
prietors residing in thie said locality, which second meeting
may be held and présidéd over as the first one ought to or 46
might have been ; and a procès-verbal thereof shall be
drawn up (and transmitted if the case allows) as above 48



required with respect to the first meeting, and with the
2 same formalities.

VI. And be it enacted, That if the second meeting shall etaar
4 not take place, or if it shall take place and no election of a if noi.

Syndics be had thereat, it shall then be lawful for the said m° ta
6 Registrar to appoint three Syndics whom he shall choose place.

from among the proprietors residing in the locality in
8 which such election of Syndics shall not have taken place;

which 'appointment shall be made by a letter written in
10 duplicate and signed by the said Registrar ; oue duplicate

shall be served upon each of the.said Syndics in person or
12 his domicile, and on the other shal be inscribed the

return of the service of the said letter by the person who
14 shall have served it, which return attested on oath, shall

be deposited in the hands of the said Registrar, and remain
16 of iecord in his office ; and the Syndics so appointed by

the.Registrar shall have the same power and perform the
18 saine duties as the Syndics who ought to have been elected:

Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Registrar Proviso,
20 from time to time to remove the Syndics so named by him,

or any of them, and to appoint others in their place in
22 manner above mentioned.; which removal shall ·be by a

letter fron the said Registrar, written, signed, served, and
24 returned to him in the same manner as the letter of appoint-

ment.

26 VII. And be it enacted, That if at any of the. meetings la case of
aforesaid, whether it be the first or the second, in any of Sndi°c,°y

28 the said localities, only one or two Syndics shall be elected, meetig not

every such meeting and election shail to all intents and held.

30 purposes be respectively considered as not having . taken
place ; and in such case it shall be lawffil for the Registrar

32 to appoint Syndics as aforesaid in such locality.

VIII.. And be it enacted, That in every such meeting as Twenty.five

34 aforesaid, no election of Syndics shall be proceeded with, ret"" t°
unless there be at the said meeting, at least twenty five eat.tobe9pr-

36 proprietors residing in the locality present and taking part m.

therein ; and that if for default in this behalf, no election
38 of Syndics shall be held, the said meeting shahl be considered

as not. having taken place ; and if more than'three Candi-
40,dates.are. proposed at the said. meeting, the Chairman

shal take down the votes of the proprietors present at the
42 said meeting ; and afler having so taken them down, then, he

shall declare duly elected as Syndics,'the three Candidates
44 whoshall have obtaiied the majorityof the said votes, and

in case there shall· thé e saine numer 'of votes



given to two or more of the said Candidates, tbem aid
Chairman shall have the right of voting, but in. thá icase 2
only, and shall give his casting vote in favor of such of
the said Candidates he shal think proper to choose, 4
which said casting vote be shall be entitled to give, whether

Provo. he be or be not a proprietor in the said locality : Provided 6
always, that if at five o'clock in the afternogn of the ;day
of the said meeting, the votes of all the said prbprietors 8
present have not been taken, the Chairman shali adjqurn
the proceedings of the said meeting to the followingday, 10
on which'day he shall ontinue to take down the. votes,
and shall 'close the election at five o'clock in the afternoon 12
of the said second day, (whether there be or be not more
votes to be taken) and shall thereupon proclaim duly 14
elected as Syndics the three Candidates entitled to- be· s

Proviso. proclaimed : and provided also, that if at i any time .after 16
the commencement of the taking down of the votes either

· on the first or on the second day of-the said election,-one 18
hour shall elapse without a vote being.taken down; it shall
the duty of the Chairman of the said meeting .after, ithe 20
expiration of the said hour, to close the said election, and
to -proclaim duly elected as aforesaid the three Candidates 24
entitled to be so proclaimed ; and every person -presenting-
himself to vote, shall, if the Chairm'an of the meeting 22
shall require it, take the folowing oath, (or affirmation,.
if he be one of the persons by law authorised to affirm in 26
civil cases) which oath or aflirmation the said Chairman
is hereby authorised to administer: 28

"I swear (or I affirm) that I have a right to take part
in this meeting, and that I ara duly qualified to vote at 30
this election, So help me God."

Registr to IX. And be it enacted, That within a reasonable delay 32
mein ofaurafter the election or appointment of all the Syndics of the
the syndics. Circuit, it shall be the duty of the Registrar, who, for the 34

purposes of this Act, shall be ex-officio one of the Syndics
of the said Circuit, to call together (by a lettér written, 36
signed, served, and returned to him in the mannër 'rès-'
cribed in such cases as are provided in the 'Aixth sédtion 38
of this Act,) all the said Syndics, at a meeting whièh'åliàlh'
be held in'the said Circuit, on the day and at the pla.ce to 40
be named for that puspose in*the said letter or -nbtice of

roio. meeting,. Provided always, that no such meeting of'Syý-'32
dies shall.be held, unless an interval of at least eight days
shahl inteivene between the day appointed for such meting 34
and the day of the service of the said letter or notibe" of
Wneeting, to that one of the said Syndics upon whori sUch 36



· erv'ce shall have been last made ; and the said .Registrar
2 may,, from time té time, whenever .he shall deem it

necessary, or when he shall bé thereunto required in
4 writing by three of the :said Syndics, call together, ob-

serving the formalities above prescribed, a meeting of
6 all the said Syndics ; and each meeting of the said Syn-

dics may be adjournëd from day to dày.or to such day as
8 the said Syndics present, or the najority thereof shall

appoitfor that purpose ; and on -the day so appointed by
10 such-adjournment, the said Syndics :shall .meet together,

without any letter or special notice to that effect on the
12 part of the Registrar.

K. And be it eiacted, That at every meeting of the said Regstmr to

14 Syndics, the said Registrar, or in his absence, that one of Teor
the said Syndics who -shll be chosen for that purpose .by ynd"-

16 the majority at the-said ineeting, shall preside ; and the
said Syndics shall at every such méeting:decide every ques-

18 tion by the majority of votes ; and in the case of. an equal
division of votes, ·the- Chairman -shall vote and .give, the

20 òasting vote, but in such case, Ônly ;- aprocès-verbal of the
proceedings of every such meeting shall be drawn.up,

22 whiéh shll be signed by:the said Chairman and -inscribed
in a-Register to- be kept for that purpose and whereof. the

24.said Regist-ar shahl have'the custody.

XI. And be it enacted, That at each such meeting the Points on
.26 said Syndics shall delibéiat'e'on the following points: P ihll dcXier.

1. The necessity of constructing, in the -judicary Cir-
28 cuit, which they shal represent, a Court House and a

Gant, together, or a Court House ·only, or a Gaol only.

30 2. The probable: cost ofsuch Buildings, which shall not
be estimated by them-at less than £ in the first

32 case, nor-at lessthan £ in the sécond case;

3. The place .here the said· Buildings -ought to be
34 constructed, the extent of ground which it will:be neces-

sary to appropriate for that purpose, and the. probable
36 amount required for. the purchase of the said ground;

4. .The.terms of payment ofthe -assessment hereinafter
38 authorised : provided, that if the nnouut·thereof·shall not

be payable at once, the terms of payment-recommended by
40 them shall be annual·or semi annual,- and that the mnount

of the said assessment be-in duche case paid and deposlted
42 in the hands of the proper authority within



years next after it shall have been imposed, or sooner if it
shall be judged necessary ;- 2

5. All matters and business relative to the construction
of the said Buildings; 4

On all which points, the said Syndics shall at suech
meetings be required to deliberate and cause to be writteu 6
down their deliberations and votes in the said procès-verbal
ofsuch meetings, whether, they be or be not of opinion that 8
it is necessary to .construct such Buildings in their said Cir-
cuit. 10

Registrat to XII. Aid be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
° said Registrar to transmit to the Governor within the 12

proces rerbal shortest delay possible, a copy duly certified by him, of
of dliberation. the procès-verbal of the proceedings and delibarations of14

every sucli meeting of the said Syndics, having; reference
to the points mentioned in the next preceding section ; le
and it shall be lawful for the Governor to approve or set
aside, wholly or in part, the saidproces-verbal or to niodify 18
the saine and substitute therefor such other provisions or
regulations as he shall think proper, which shall, to* all 20
intents and purposes whatsoever form part of the said
procès-verbal, and shall have full force and effect as if they -2
had originally formed part of the said procès-verbal.

Procès verbal XI I. And be it enacted, That the aforesaid procès-verbal 24
w"'ea rord of the proceedings or deliberations of the said Syndics,

b. bmding. approved and modified by the Governor as aforesaid, shall 26
be binding upon all the inhabitants of the said Circuit, to
all intents and purposes whatsoever, froin the day on which 28
the Governor's decision to that effect, shall have been coin-
municated to the said Registrar by a letter signed by the 30
Provincial Secretary or his Assistant, of which decision
notice shal1 be given to the said Syndics by the said Regi-.22
trar, either at a meeting to be called by him in the manner
above prescribed, or by a letter addressed by him to eaçh 34
of the said Syndics, and served in the manner in suèh cases
above allowed. 36

Cost of build- XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for
mp ialmWj. the Governor, in approving or modifying the above pnen- 38

tioned procès-verbal, to fix the cost of the Buildings afore-
said, .at a sui exceeding £. currency, if for a 40
Court House and Gaol together, or £ if for a
Court House only, or Gaol only. 42



XV. And be it enacted, That within the space. of one sYntes ta
2 month from the election or appointment of the said Syndics 'iOÝfpoperty

fôr each locality, respectively,- it shall be the duty of the ig the -
4 said Registrar (by a letter written, signed, served and tle

returned to him in the manner prescribed in cases provided
6 fo@in the sixth section of this Act), to give notice to the

àid'Syndics, and to require them to make a valuation of
8 aI the real property situate in the ·said locality, which

v, a tion the said Syndics shall be bound to make within
10 thé space of two months after they shall have received

such order fron the said Registrar ; and in default of so
12 doing, and after the expiration of the. said two months,
. eali of the said Syndics shall incur a penalty of

14ncúrrédoy per diem, until the said valuation shall have been
>ýade and -signed, and transmitted to the said Registrar,

1à às hereinafter required : Provided always, that if the.said Proliso
.vâluation be made by the said Syndics at any time after the

18 eqdration of the said two months, it shall be held to be
as legally made and valid'as if it had been made before the

20 expiration of the said two months : and provided also, Pro'io.

,that a majority*of the said Syndics, in each locality, shall
have the right and power to make.the said valuation, even

12 in lhe absence of thé other Syndic.

XVI. And be it enacted, That a procès-verbal of the Procès erbal
24 said valuation shall be drawn up, anc shall be signed by bo drawn up.

the said Syndics.or by such of them as shall* have made
26 the said valuation, and the same shall be transmitted to

the.said Registrar within eight days after it shall have been
28.completed, and shall remain of record in his office ; and

that the said valuation (which may nevertheless be amend-
30 ed in the manner hereinafter prescribed) shall be binding

on allthe parties interested, and shall serve as a basis for
32 the apportionment which may and shall be from time to.

time made of the sunm or sums to be levied under this Act,
34 foi defrying the 'expense of constructing the said Buildings,

the purchaEe'money of the ground on which they shall be
36 constructed, and all costs and expenses legally incurred in

that behalf.

38 XVII. And be it enacted, That the proprietors of real Proprietors of
roêperty oientioned and designated in the procès-verbal of tpo°arty me-

40 i#nation· or in any such act of apporiionment, shall be rerbal't.pay sumos for
réspectively required to pay for the purposes of this Act, which they

42 acbrding to the value so, estblîshed of:such real property, «wel.
such sum as in proportion'to'suoh value shall be'assessed

44 upon them, as being their share of the assessment authorised
by this Act for the purposes aforesaid.



2. QPPO XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shaUl be the duty of
tiunme the said Registrar, after receiving all- the procës-verbauz ôf 2

valuation, from time' to time to make a just apportionment
among all the said proprietors within the said Circuit, of 4
the sum or sums to be levied as aforesaid for the purposes
above mentioned, previously adding to the amount to be 6
so levied, per cent, principally to meet the
costs and expenses incurred by the said Registrar, the said 8
Syndics and the Cômmissioners hereinafter -appointed,;
but before making such apportionment, the said Registrar 10
shall submit the said procès-verbaux of valuation th the
Syndics of the Circuit, assembled together at a meeting by 12
him called for that purpose in the manner above prescribed;
and if two thirds or more of the Syndics present at the 14
said meeting (not including the said Registrar) shall be of
opinion that the valuation of the real property in any 16
locality has been made less than the real value of such
property by the Syndics of such·locality, to the prejtdicé 18
of the other localities in the said Circuit, then the said
Syndics shall have thé right and shall be required, at the 20
said meeting, to amend the -said proès;verbal of valuation
of the said locality, by adding to the valuation thèrein 22
made, such per centage, as in: their opinion is requisite
to render the said valuation just and conformable to 24
the. real value of the said property ; and in default, by
the said Syndics of so doing at the said meeting, the said 26
Registrar himself shall have the right and shall be required
so to do; and with respect to matters concerning one local- 28
ity alone, if tiwo thirds or more of the said Syndics present
at the said meeting, shall be of opinion that the valuation 30
of one or more real pràperties in the said locality, bas been
made by the Syndics thþreof below théir rëal value, to the 32
predice ofthe proprietors of other real property in the said
locality, or above their real value so as to be detrimental to 34
the proprietors thereof, then the said Syndics shall have the
right and shall be required to amend the said procès-verbal 36
of valuation at the said meeting, by setting down, at sueh
sum as they shall tbink just and reasonable, the value of 38
the real property respectively, which shall have been by
the Syndies of the said locality valued as. aforesaid, under 40
or above its real value ; and iii default by the said Syndics
so to do at the said meeting, the said Registrar hùnself 42
shal have the right and shall be required so to do ; and
every such procès-verba) of valuation so amended under 44
the authority of this section, shall be as. binding to ail
intents and purposes, as it would have bçen if it had not 46
been so amended.



XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Registrar shall netrar to
2 draw up an Act.of the said apportionment, which shall be ofrpp"Kioa-

signed by him, and shall remain of record in bis office ; ment,
4 the said Act shall after having been signed by the said

Registrar,. be binding on all the parties .therein concerned
6 andbe considered as authentic ;. it shall·be lawful for the

said,Registrar to deliver copies thereof or extracts there-
8 from, which being certified as true, and signed by him,

shall belegal evidence of whatis therein stated, to all intents
10 and;purposes whatsoever.

XX. And he it enacted, That there shall be three Threecomm.
12 Conmissioners for the erection and construction of the said p", fat

Buildings in each such Circuit,. who shall be called the etion or

14 Commissioners of the Circuit of (nanze of the Circuit) ; bulding
the said Registrar ahall be ex-ojfcio one of the said Coin-

16 misloners, and the two othqrs shall be appointed by the
said Syndics at one of their said meetings : Provided Proviao

18 always, that if at the first or second meeting of the said
Syndics after their election or appointment, the said two

20 Commissioners be not appointed, then the said Registrar
shall alone have the right of appointirig them, of which

22 appointment the said Registrar shall draw up an Act,
signed .by himseif and to reiain'of record in his office;

21 and every copy of the said Act certified and signed by him,
shall be evidence of facts therein stated thereof to all

26 intenta and purposes .wliatsoever, and after eight days
from the said appointment, the said. Registrar shall be

28 required (by.a letter written, signed, served and returned
to him in the manner. prescribed for such cases as * are

30 provided for in the sixth section of this Act). to give each of
the said Commissioners so appointed, notice of bis appoint-

32 ment.

XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the commisioner
34 said Syndics,' at their nieetings as aforesaid, or for the mma by

said Registrar, from time to time, to remove the two Com- Resitrar.
36 missioners. previously appointed by themn respectively and

to.appoint others in·théir stead.

XXII. And be it enacted, The said Commissioners c=ion.
38 or the majority of them, shalli appoint a .Treasurer who ers to appoint

shall be called the Treasurer of the Commissioners T '
40 of the Circuit of (nane of Circiit) an Act of which

appointment shall be drawn up by the said Registrar4 2 and signed by him, and shall remairi of record in bis
office, and every copy thereof certified as trüe and. signed

44 by the said Registrar, shall be held to be evidence of the
facts therein stated to all intents and purposes whatsoever;

2



it shall be lawful for the said Conimissioners from tinie to
time to remove the said Treasurer and to appoint another 2
in his stead ; they may require from him such security. as
they shall deem proper, which security shall be accepted 4
by the said Registrar in the name of the said Conmissioners:

Provuo. Provided always, that the said Registrar may alone appoint 6
the said Treasurer if the Commissioners shall nothave
appointed one within months after the said 8
appointment of the said two Coimmissioners ; and in such
case, the said Registrar may from time to time remove the 10
said Treasurer by him so appointed, and appoint another
in his stead. 12

Ana a secre XXIII. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners,
may, if they think proper, appoint a Secretary, or reqtiire, 14
in the capacity of Secretary, the Services of the Clerk.uf
the Circuit Court for the Circuit fbr which they shall be 16
Commissioners, which said Clerk, shall, in such case,
be required to act in*the said capacity of Secretary. 18

Buildings to XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Buildings shall
bc constructed
according to be constructed conformably to the .Plan which shall be 20

furni&hcd furnished for that purpose to the said Syndics or to the
workI. said Circuit Commissioners by the Comnissioners of Public 22

Works, according to the order which shall be given to them
to.that effect by the Governor ; and the said Commis- 24
sioners of Public Works shal accompany the said Plan
with the specifications and èstimates usual in such cases. 26

Notice for XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners
tenders to be
given. shall give public notice in the English and French languages, 28

in at least two Newspapers, during months,
specifying the work to be done and the materials required 30
for the construction ofthe said Buildings, their dimensions
and appurtenances, the place and time at which they are 32
to be erected, and where the Commissioners will receive
tenders for the said work, the nature and -the amount of 34
the security required from the contractors, and 'the period'
within which the said work must be completed and received 36

Proyjso. accoiding to report of experts : Provided however, thà't no
coutract made by the said Commissioners, for the'·con- 38
struction of the said work, or any portion whàtsoever
thereof, shall have effect until it shall have been appioved 40
by the Governor, which approval shall be commtnicated.
to the said Registrar by ·a letter from the Provincial 32
Secretary or his Assistant.



XXVI. And be it enacted, That the amount of every mannr in
2 Act of apportionment above inentioned, shall be due and $4%°""p

payable by the proprietors aforesaid, at the following portionment
4 periods, that is to say : if the whole sumis to be paid at one hie.

time, it shall be due and payable three months after the
6 completion of the said Act of apportionment ; but if the

payment is to be made -by instalments, then the first
8 instanient shall be so *due and payable vithin two

months after the drawing up of the said Act of appor-
10 tionment, the second within six months or within one

year from the same period, and so on from six months
12 to six months, or from year to year until perfect pay-

ment ; and so soon as the amount of the said Act of
14 apportionment, or any of the 'said instalment sshal[ iave

become so due and payable, it shall be the duty of the
16 three * Syndics to demand and collect in the locality for

which they shall have been elected or appointed, the sun
18 of money which each proprietor in such·locality as afore-

said, shall be so obliged to pay accordipg to the said Act of
20 apportionment, and to deposit the su*ms so levied by them

in the hands of the said Treasurer of the Commissioners of
22 of the said Circuit ;:and in default of payment, it shall be

the duty of the said Sy4esi, in pach such locality,. to sue
24 for the recovery thereof before the -Circpit Court, which

suit may be brought in the nane of the sajd three Syndics
26 or ofone of them only ; and apy judgment ·rendered in

such action, shall be *ren4ered with costs, which shall
28 include such reasonable .sum as the Court shall think

proper to allow, gud wich the said Court is hereby
30 autho;rised to allow and tax in fav 9T of the PlaintifFs, to

indemnify thei for.tihejr ‡rouble in the waiter; and in
32 every such action, a copy of the said Act of apportionment,

or. an extract only therefrom, certified as.true and sigped
34 by the said Rggistra, in which shall be containeà the name

pf the Defendant or thý entry pf the property in respect
36 of which such action is brough, lud the anoupt due and

payable by the said Defendant, shall be prima facie evi-
38 4encp of the existence of txp 4ebt for whiçh the action is

brp.ug1it, without its being necessary for thp Plaiptiff to
40. ve theight qf property or the oçcppancy. of the

gfendat

42 XXVII. And be it enactqd, Ta fopn and ont of the Pe eçt to
.apount of the sums paid by each Syndic into the hands of Coi..on to

44 thq.aid Treasurer, it shall be lawful for.tÉe said Cpmmis- syndic'-
sioners to grant to such SyndcA 0 o0pnission not excceed-

46 ing £ per cent, and fMther a sum pf
shillings per diem, for every day which shall have b.een



employed by such Syndic in making the before mentioned
valuation, which said sums shall be paid to him by the 2
said Treasurer on an order to be addressed to him for that
purpose by the said Registrar under his hand. 4

Syndics may XXVIII. And be it enacted, That after the expiration
counfe, aof the three months next*after the day on which each in- 6certn time. stalment is due in comformity with the said act of appor-

tionment, the Syndics of each said locality may be sued in 8
account before a competent tribunal by the aforesaidTrea-
surer in his own name, if the said Treasurer shall be re- 10
quired thereto by the said Commissioners or any one of
them; and in such action the said Syndics may be con- 12
demned to pay the amount of the said instalment so due
an payable in the said locality, unless they shall prove to 14
the satisfaction of the Court that due diligence has been
used by them as regards the recovery of the said instal- 16
pient; and if they render an account, they shall be cou-
demned to pay such sum as they shall themselves ac.know- 18
ledge or shall be declared to'bear in their hands, and more-
over such other sums as they ought to have put down aB 20
received by them, or for which the Court shall think it
just to render them accountable for want of proof of suffi- 22
cient diligence on their part in the recovery thereof; and
the said action of account may be brought agaiust the said 24
three Syndics or two of them jointly and severally, or
against one of them only ; and every judgment pronounced 2
in any such action shall bear interest at the rate of twelve
per cent on the amount thereof as liquidated damages, 28
together with the costs of-the said action ; and in any such
action, a copy of the said act of apportionment, or an eX- 30
tract only thereof, certified as true and signed by the said
Registrar, which shall include so much of the said appor-8 2
tionment as shall concern the said locality. of the Syndics
so sued, shal1 be primd facie evidence against the 'said 34
Syndics to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Meaning of XXIX. And be it enacted, That. for the purposes.of this 36
word ' Act, the word " Parish " therein used shall comprise every

Tract of Territory as at the date of the letter of the Provín- 28
cial Secretary or his assistant, mentioned in the second
section of this Act, shall be generally reputed to from 40
a Parish, whether such portion of territory, in whole
or in part may or may not have been originally erected 42
into a Parish, either by decree of the civil authorities
or of the ecclesiastical authorities ; and whenever there 44
shall be an extra parochial place in any Circuit, it shall
for the purposes of this Act, be annexed by the said 46



Registrar to one of the neighbouring Parishes in the
2 said Circuit, in the notice which he shall give as afore-

said for calling a meeting· for the election of Syndics
4 for the said Parish ; and from such period such extra

parochial place shall, for all the purposes of this Act,
6 form part of the said Parish ; and when a Parish or

a tract of territory reputed to be a Parish within the
8 meaning of this section, or a. Township, shall only be

partly within a Circuit, no Syndics shall be elected for
10 such tract unless there shall be therein in the opinion of
, the said Registrar, at least fifty landed proprietors as afore-

12 said; in which case the said portion of a Parish or Town-
ship shall for all the purposes of this Act, be considered

14 as'a Parish or Township in itself; but if, in the opinion of
the said Registrar such tract contains less than fifty such

16 proprietors as aforesaid, then it shall be annexed by the
said Registrar to one of the 'neighbouring Parishes or

18 Townships in the said Circuit, in the manner above pre-
scribed for the annexatiôn of an extra parochial place ; and

20 it shall from that period, for the purposes of this Act,
form part of such Parish or Township.

22 XXX. And be it enacted, That in case of the death of cas or acath,
one of the said Syndics, or of his absence from his lbeality die proVidc

24 for a longer space than six months, or of bis incapacity to for.
Act as such either from infirmity, sickness, or otherwise,

26 it shall be lawful for the other Syndics of the said -Circuit,
at one of their aforesaid meetings, to appoint in·the manner

28 above provided, from among the proprietors in the said
locality, another Syndic to replace the Syndic who shall

30 be so deceased, or have been absent or become incapa-
citated to act as aforesaid : Provided always, that notwith- Proviso.

32 standing the death, absence, or incapacity to act of the
said Syndic, the other Syndics of the sane locality shall

34 continue to exercise the same powers, and to perform the
same duties as they would have had to exercise and per-

36 form if such decease, absence or incapacity to act of such
Syndic had not taken place ; and provided further that the Proviso.

38 Syndic so appointed in lieu of another, may be removed
as the latter might have been, and in the saine manner.

40 XXXI. And be it enacted, That in case of the- decease Case of dc-

ofone of the said two Commissioners appointed as aforesaid, "'SIf
42 or of his absence from the Circuit for a longer period provided for.

than three months, or of his incapacity to act as such,
44 either from infirmity, sickness or otherwise, it shall be

lawful for the Syndics of the said Circuit, at one of their
46 meetings aforesaid (if such Comissioner had' been



appointed by them) or for the said Registrar (if the said
Commissioner had been appointed by him,) to appoint in 2
the manner above provided, another Commissioner in his

ProVLo. stead : Provided always, that notwithstanding the decease, 4
absence or incapacity to act of such Commissioner, the
other Commissioners shall continue to exercise the saine 6
powers and to perform the sane duties as they would have
had to exercise or perform, if such decease, absence or 8
incapacity to act of such Commissioner had not taken

Proviso. place ; and provid.ed always, that the Commissioner so 10
appointed in the stead of another, may be removed as the
latter might have been, and in the saine manner. 12

°na " mXXXII. And be it enacted, That the said- Commis-
olen as they sioners shall meet as often as they. shall think prôper ;'14
thnkproper' and moreover it shall be lawful for the said Registrar

whenever he shall think it necessary, to call (by a letter 16
witten, signed, served, and returned to him in the manner
prescribed in cases mentioned in the sixth section of this18
Act,) a meeting of the said Commissioners, to be hele at
such lime and place as shall be stated in the said' letter or 20
notice of convocation ; and at every such neetibg ail
questions shall be decided by a majority of votes, and the 22
Commissioners may adopt such Ïules as they shall thidk
proper, with respect to any matter which shall concern 24
the duties of their office, and among. other duties, the
construction of the aforesaid buildings, the perforrance 26
of the contracts entered into by themn for that purpose, the
duties of their Treasurer and of their Seèretary, the suits 28
which they shall think proper to bring, and' the manner
in which the said Treasurer shall pay the sums deposited 30
in his hands as aforesaid ; a procès-verbal of the proceed-
ings of each such meeting of Commissioners shall be drawn 32
up, and shall be signed by the said Registra and entered
by him in the Register to be kept hy himunder the authority 34

Proviso. of the tenth section of this Act: Provided àlways, that in
every case (except such as are provided by the 36

section of this Act,) in which any such payment
shall exceed the suin of £ currency, 38
it shall not be lawful for such Treasurer to make any such
payment without an order to that effect addressed' to him 40
and signed by at least two of the said Comrissioners ; and
when the said payment shall not exceed £ currency, 42
it shall then be sufficient that the said order be signed by
the Registrar only. 44

f l° osn.rc- XXXIII. And be it enacted, that any Syndic or Coin-
dic, c., to missioner who after having been regularly notified as 46



nforesaid of the cnling together of any meeting of the said attendmeet.
2 Syndies or cf the said Commissioners respectively, shall "m'

refuse or neglect to -attend such meeting, or who, being
4 presentthereat-shall refuse or neglect to take a part in the

4eliberations and -proceedings of the said meeting, shall,
6 for. every such refusal or neglect, incur a .penalty of

£ , currency.

8 XXXIV. And'be it'enacted, That the said Syndics, in Synice May
making the valuation of the real property in each locality ."o°

10 as.above required, shall have power to proceed to the Plopctors t0

residence of the said.proprietors- and to require from them maing vana-
12 every information which may assist them in making the lion·

said.aluation, and in case àny person shall hinder the said
14 Syndies or any of them from proceeding in making the said

valuation as -aforesaid, or- refuse to give them such inform-
16 ation, every :person. guilty of -such refusal or hindrance

shall incur a penalty of £ currency.

18 XXXV. And be it enacted, 'That the said Treasurer' Treasrer to

h1, render an account monthly or oftener if required, to [*,".la a
20,Z e aforegid Conmssioners, of the sums of money which cru.

ahall.be deposited in his bands by virtue of this Act ;' and
22 in.the exercise of his .office, he shall conform tq such

instruétions as shall be given to him from time :to time, in
24 writing, by the said Commissioners through the said

ßegistrar; he shal.·deposit the said moneys in suc incor-
26.pprated,B k in Lower Canada, as shall be from time to

time prescribed .by the ·said Commissioners, and at the
28'time and·in the manner by them prescribed through ·the

-said*Registrar, and no aheck drawn upon the said moneys
30 so dpôsited in any of the said Banks, shall be legally
* payable by such Bank unless such check be countersigned
32 by the said Registrar.

XXXVI. And be it. enacted, That all moneys levied Moneys
34'under this Act and deposited in the hands of the said I

.Treasurer, shall be :at the disposal of the said Commis- sai or comms-

36 s'iquers'for the purposes of this Act; but no order drawn mol ".

u pon the said Treasurer in the manner above prescribed,
38 1 ç the paynent of any portion of the said moneys, shall

be legally paid by the said Treasurer, unless. su éh order
40 4liall shew in a sufficient manner 'the. nature of the debt

which.the-said order is intended to discharge, nor unless
42 such debt bas been incurred or exists under the provisions

of this Act.

44 XXXVII. And 'be it enacted, That the duplicate cf ag,
every letter writtën and signed by the ·Registrar in ·the



caAe ofevery performance of the duties. imposed upon him inder the
ne provisions of this Act, shall, with the return of the seryice 2

ia bis office. thereof when such service shal have taken place, remain
of record in his office, as well as every instalment·appoint- 4
ing or removing a Syndic, Commissioner or, Secretary,
every procès-verbal, return of notice and of publicatido .*s. 6
aforesaid, and every other document which may come into
the possession of the said Registrar in the performance 8
of his said duties; and any copy of the letters, returns,
actes, procès-verbaux and documents aforesaid, as -wélfs 10
of the proceedings and deliberations inscribed in his said'
Register as aforesaid, or of any portion thereof certified 12
as true and signed by the said Registrar, shal hbe .evidence'
of the facts therein stated until the contrary be shewnk' 14

syndicsto XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Syndics·elected or,.
take an oath of appointed under this Act shail, before entering upon the duties 16
office. of their office, take an oath well and faithfully to perform the duties

of the said office ; and that ail oaths required under the ·several 18
provisions of this Act (not including that mentioned in the eighth!
section of this Act) may be taken before a Justice of the Peace, 20
or before the said Registrar, who is hereby authorised to n*dni2lnis-
ter the same ; and he shall make an entry of the taking: of such22
oaths in the Register which he shall keep of the proceedings of.thb
said Syndics ; which oath each Syndic shall so take within * .24
davs after his election or appointment ; and in default of his so
doing, he shall incur a penalty of £ currency. .26

Powers con- XXXIX. And be it enacted, That ail the powers which "shail
ferred on Re- be exercised, and ail the duties which are to be performed unddr 28cisrrar to d('.
volve upon i, this Aet, by the Registrar to whom shall have : been addressed.ithe.
buceessor. letter mentioned in the second section of this Act, froma the Provincial so

Secretary or his Assistant, shail of right devolve upon bis Succes-·
sor in the said office of Registrar, and be by the latter exercised 82
and performed in the saine manner as if the said letter had been
addressed to him personally. 34

Notarial ded XL. And be it enacted, That whenever any purchase of.land
to be passedon for the construction of the said buildings shalt take place, such 36
ju °.°o purchase shall be made in the name of Her Majesty, FHer. -Ieirs

and Successors ; a deed thereof shall be passed before. Notaries, to 38
which deed the said Registrar shall he a party to accept and make:
the said purchase in Her Majesty's name as aforesaid. 40

Registry offico XLI. And be it enacted, Thatif the Registy Office of a Cou
to be held ia or of a division of County be held in the Parish- or Tównsh ip42
Court House. where under this Act a Court House shall be constructed; the'sa'id

office shall, if possible, be held in the said Court House. -44

Penahies un- XLII. And be it enacted, That ail penalties imposed by this Act,
der this Act tO shall b collected by the said Treasurer, and shal be employed for 46
Tremurer. the same purposes as the sums of money levied under this Act;

and in default of voluntary payment of the said penalties by such 48
persons as shall have incurred the samte, it shal be the duty of the



said Treasurer to sue for the recovery thereof, before the Circuit
2 Court, by an action brought in his own name, and in his såid qua.

lity of Treasurer, within six months fromn the day on which such
4 .penalty shall have been incurred, and not afterwards; and when

judgment shall, on the .said action, be rendered in favor of the
6 said Treasurer, the same shall be rendered with costs ; and every

such judgment shall be executory as any other judgment of the
8 said Circuit Court: Provided always. and it is hereby declared and Proviso.

eàaétè*d, that in every such suit, all the said penalties then incurred
10 by the person sued, may be included.

XLIIL And be it enacted, That the word " locality" wherever Meaning of
12 it is, used in this Act, shall be held and understood to compris3 any certain wordo.

.Township or Parish or portion of a Township or Parish, which
14.undek.he provisions of this Act, shall be entitled to elect three

Syndics as aforesaid; the worl " proprietor" used in this Act, shall
16 be'liefd and understood to com*prise all persons or corporations what-

sôever,' who shall occupy any real estate whatsoever, within the
18 limitr-of the Circuit, whether as proprictors, usufructuaries or

tenants under lease made for a period exceeding nine years, the
20 word I Registrar" used in this Act, shall apply and shall be under-

stood as applying solely to Registrars of Counties or of Divisions of
22 Cunties appointed under the existing laws of Lower Canada, rela-

ting to the enregistration of titles to and incumbrances upon real
24 property.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That every six months from the day Detailed ac-
26 of the drawing up of the said Act of apportionment, or whenever r"' °y

.hey shail be thereunto required in writing by at least six of the commis.ioner.
28 of the said Syndics, the said Commissioners shall render to the said to.yndics.

Syndics assembled at *a meeting duly called for that purpose, a
30 detailed account in vriting of every thing they shall have done up

to that"period in their said quality of Commissioners ;- and it shalt
32 be the duty of the said Registrar to transmit without delay. to the

Governor, a duly certified copy of the said account ; and- after the
34 completion of the said buildings constructed as aforesaid, it, shall

be lawful for the Governor to grant to cach of the said Commis-
36 sioners such remuneration as he shall think proper to indemnify

them for their expenses, pains and trouble, which remuneration
38 shall be paid by the said Treasurer from and out of the said moneys

then in his hands, upon the order which he shall receive to that
40 effect from the Governor by letter from the Provincial Secretary or

·hie Assistant

42 :XLV. And be it enacted, That if, after the payment of the pur- Balance in
chase money of the said ground, the cost of the construction of thg hands oftrea-

44 cåid. buildings and the expenses incurred for that object, there shafl paid to ae.
remain a balance in the hands of the.said Treasurer of the sums of ceiver Gene-

,4 môney levied under this Ac, he shall upon receiving an order to that rd
efFect from the Governor, pay over such balance to the Receiver

de General of the Province, which balance shall be exclusively ein-
ployed in the manner to be directed by the Governor, in repairing

50 the said buildings, or for other purposes relative to the administra:-
lion of justiceb in the said Circuit.



Time of hold- XLVI. And be it enacted, That whenever any Synd c. orCom-
ing offie y missioners shall be elécted in any of the sai Cwiut; dr the 2

authority of this Act, the said SvndEcs er1 CmnÛioners'shali hold
the said office of Svndié or Comm sioer, re ctiVe-J, in *thêi 4
respective Circuits, during the yen.in:tt folloiving
the date of the said letter frôni the Provincial Sacretary or i s6
Assistant, mentioned in th2 second co.ton of thi Act, and no
longer. 8

Timeduring XLVII. And be it ennctcd, T'Ihat all va!Uations of i'alestate
which qalu made in any of the said Circuits uidcr ih autho'ri of thid Aeltind 10

ain in force. which shall hzve become binding as aforesaH], shall reihainiin foi+cé
and shail bc so binding during the years mnîtiidcig12
the foregoing section.

This act to XLVIlI. And be it enacted, That the. provisions of this M 14
apply to repair" shall apply not only te the entire conttructioan f 11 e said buildings,
construction of but also to the repairs which .the sal Commesioners shAil tliink 16
buildings. necessary from ime to tine to mke to ca.ch of the said buildiuins

and if, during the years mention&d in the foi'going 16
section, it shal so becone necessary at * nv tim to nike sšu'ch
repairs, and there shall b no funds or sums of noney at thb Ô
disposai of the said Connissoners for 'ïhat purpos, then .te
amount necessary for that purpose. upen the proprietors of re! d2
estate in the said Circuit, shall be levicd by Act of eaportionment
fbunded on th: said respective valuations then in farce, and by the 21
other nieans above prescribed for levyig the amount of an original
apportionnent for thc consti-uction'of thusaid bui>Jiigs: provided 26
always, that the amount o;f the sïid Ecpairs • o to b- made, 'shall
have been previously submiited to.li c amoination af the Syndic.S
of the said. Circuit assemb!ed together s af3csaid, arid approvd
by them, or in default of suclh approval at the said meeting, it shall'3 0
have been approvcd of by the Govérnor.

Governor m&y XWX. And be it enacted, That whencver under the operàtii 32
after a Court of this.Act, a Court House and a Gaol shal have been construcüid

oarca es- in any one of the said Circuits, and the. said buildings shall have 34
tablished, issue been comp[eted and diy receivcd by the said Conmissioners Of
aproclamation the said Circuit, and the said Commissioners £h-il h:e cstablished 36det:1ring that
the saue havo the fact to the saidl.satisfacaion Of t!1 Goerno by a repart wbich
been estai- they shail be required to make to ha hiii eof; it shal be lax-fùUfd 3S
hshed, &c. the-Overnor by Proclamation under his laid -nd seal,ïo decarb

that a convenient Court lHouse and G+ol-hivà bcee crected.in such 40
Circuit, and that from the day ta o fixed for that p
said proclamation, General and Special Sessions of the Peaca shall 42
be held therein. such General Sessions to be there held at stich ·
periuds as shall be determined by the G.overnor in the Proclama- 44
tion aforesaid, in the same manner and with the samne powers and
duties as in the several Districts of Lovcr- Canada .respectively; 46
and a Clerk of the Peace and the other necessary oficers may ac-
cordingly be appointed ;- and the Justices of the Peace for the Dis. 48
trict in which such Circuit shall be situate, shal bethe Judges by
whom the said Sessions. of the Peace, -shall b2 held, but the said 50
Circuit shail not be detached from the said District, excepting ony-
as regards the said Session and ail nattcrs within their jurisdiction. 52



L. And be it enacted; That this Act shall not extend or be con- This Act not
2 strued to extend to repeal or modify, in any manner whatsoever. a t . &c.•

a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the twelfth 11.
4 year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to make pro-

vision for the- erection or repair of Court Bouses and Gaols at
6 certain places in Lower Canada, which notwithstanding this Act,

shall remain in full force.

8 LI. And be it enacted, That if under the provisions of the Act Provision in
cited in the foregoing section there shall have been, or shall at any Houlead

10 time hereafter be constructed a Court House and a Gaol at certain Gaol shall
places mentioned in the said Act, to wit : at Kanouraska in the have been

12 Kamouraska Circuit, at Aylmer in the Ottawa Circuit, or at Chi- c"orata
coutimi in the Chicoutimi Circuit, respectively, or any ground &c.

14 purchased in any of the places above-*mentioned to serve as the
site of a Court louse and Gaol under the, authority ofthe said Act;

16 it shall be lawful for the Governor,if he shall think proper, to
order that the amount of the capital and* interest of the purchase

18 money of such ground and of the cost of the construction of suèh
Court House and Gaol, respectively, or.of the Debentures issued

20 under the aforiesaid Act in payment of the said amounts, be paid.
by the said Circuit Commissioners from and out of the moneys

22 levied under this Act in their said respective Circuits, and placed
ai their disposai as aforesaid ; which order shall be transmitted to

24 the said Commissioners by a letter from the Provincial Secretary.
or his Assistant, and which order the said Commissioners shall bc

26 bound to obey ; otherwise, the creditors to whom the said amounts.
shall be due, or the holders of the said debentares, shall have a per-

28 sonal actionagainst the said Commissioners to obtain fromthem paye -
ment theieof to the extent of the said moneys Éo levied and at their

30 disposai by virtue of this Act : Provided always, that in the cases Proviso.
'mentioned in this section, such ground so acquired in any of the.

32 said thrce Circuits, and such Court House and Gaol so erected
thereon shall, te all intents and purposes bu considered, the said

34 ground as acquired, and the said Court House and Gaol as erected,
under the provisions of this Act, as well as under the Act cited in

36 the . section of this Act; and provided further, Proviso·
that r'ny Court House and Gaol erected at Kamouraska or at

38 Aylmer aforesaid, or any Gaol erected at Chicoutimi aforesaid,
respectively, under this Act, shall, to ail intenta and purposes what-

40 soever, he considered as being the Court House and Gaol, and the
Gaol, respectively, referred to in the two above cited Acts of the

42 Parliament of this Province, as being required, or authorised to bu
erected in the said places respectively.


